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January27,1982 Issue 52 Volume XIX Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 
Proposed state cuts 
called catastrophic 
ByLAUNCERAKE 
Associate Witter 
Representative f l ames Zehner. 93rd 
district state congressman, said Monday 
financial cuts proposed by Governor Rhpdes 
would create,Catastrophic effects for the 
state's educational system. 
Tha" state's Office of Budget . and 
Management said earlier this month cuts 
would be heeded because of a projected 
shortfall of tax revenue in 1981. 
Zehliir, however, questidns the accuracy 
of the office's figures. 
He said the office's estimate may -have 
failed to .take into account all of the tax 
collected in December. 
Zehner said if the projections were 
accurate, the governor would be 'consti-
tutionally required to make the budget cuts, 
• 1 V . : . 
which would include nearly a 20 percent cut 
for Wright State. A 2.9 million dollar loss 
would be felt by the school. 
The Office of Budget and Management is •> . . 
now reconsidering the magnitude of both 
the projected- loss of tax revenue and the 
proposed cuts. Zehner said the? Rhodes 
administration is in consultation with the 
legislature on the matter. -
ZEHNER SAID legislators are unsure of 
the exact amount of cuts that are necessary: 
He said"the cuts now proposed would create 
a disaster situation .for Ohio's higher 
education. 
He said if the prgjected shortfall of tax 
revenue was accurate, the resulting cuts 
. would make a tax hike absolutely essential. 
He said the state must raise income tax 
ievels to prevent the cuts; or higher 
education would -be faced with "terrible 
consequences." " ' 1 
WSU student Tom Waymire takes a break behind a' bush in the Creative Arts 
Center 
TDG photo by Scott KisselI 
; • — » 
Zehner added that even if the present cut. time to absorb the loss. 
proposals are adopted, they should be - Zehner, a democratic representative, 
.delayed several weeks to allow universities includes Wright State in his constituency. 
Liberal Arts, S &E merger plans droppet 
By KEVIN THORNTON AND ' ' What really prompted the survey was 
r t n O N HAWKINS discussions by a group of faculty members 
Guardian Writer. from both college*. 
- » 
The possibility of a merger between the 
• Colleges of Liberal Arts and Science and. 
Engineering is a -dead issue ^cording to 
Assistant Pfovosl*Willard Hiftjel.' 
! - The idea for » merger, to be called_the_ 
. Collegeof Arts and Science. was the subject 
of a faculty survey in November. The 
survey; which Was handled through the 
office,of the Provost, did not show an 
overwhelming majority, in favor of the 
merger according to'Hutzel. « 
"The.faculty in Liberal Arts favored the 
, merger by about-80 percent.'' he said. ' 'But 
the majority of the faculty in Science and. 
Engineering said DO." 
Hutzel said overall, the majority of "and they're still meeting even after the 
survey's received favored the merger, but- decision to drop" consideration of a 
according to Hutxel. "That's not' the merger. 
atmosphere we wanted to proceed ia ." / 
ANOTHER SOURCE for the survey, he 
The basis for the survey, and discussions ^ u A t t universities have • 
- surrounding >he possible merger stemmed College of Arts aad Sciences, and that 
from two sources, Hutxel said. prompted discussion among members of 
W1LLARD HUTZEL 
"The group is very informal," he said. 
the faculty. 
The results o f the survey were released 
earlier this month in. the Pipeline to the 
Provost, a pablicationf^om the 'office of 
University Provost-John (Jeljari. 
A" . ' " ' , ) ' 
The report bv'BeTjan^said-a "lack.of 
consensus necessary for continued. plan 
ningforaJToijegeof Arts and Sciences" Was 
indicate/. He continued,, noting a small 
majority was in favor of cont inked planning, 
but n</overwhe!ming mandate was present 
to pi/rsue the process. , 
Much of the discussion concerning the 
possible merger centered on the General 
Education Requirement: The GER man-
dates- the number of required courses a 
student must take in order to graduate. 
James. Sayer. Associate Professor of 
Communications said-lie wa* in favor'of 4fie 
merger because 'he fete it would alleviate 
problems in the GER. 
" I favor the merger because I think for 
the General Education program to have a 
college of Arts aad Sciences would be 
•»j r -
.bet ter ." he saidj 
"THE PROBLEM we have how is that .fie 
really have two General Edi/sati65f?Pro-' 
grains. We-need to have an *Arrt and. 
Sciences College," he said "because these 
two . current college*-• ij»e'"Tkucial . in-
determining/the. General Education -.Re-
quirements.f' 
. J ; , ' W'-i l 
Professor of 
ivic said he thought 
Id do a-better job. 
In opposition. Asi 
Chemistry Vladmir Ka 
theiindividual Colleges 
hink a college. jii Arts and Sciences 
woulifbetoobtyT*^he sfcid. "Professors and 
studeij*s are better represented ,by the 
smaller separate colleges." S. • •. .. • 
Hutzel said he. thought a combined 
college would make GER discussions easier 
bu: noted, " h wouldn't make the problems 
go away." 
Hutzel added that although the planning 
of a merger -has been scrapped for now, 
"that 's not to say if won't happen. It 
cook}." he continued, "be back on my desk Q 
next week:" 
•f •*:* 
( 
1 rw Duty Cwtfu J 37, 1*2 
ByjOHN W. CHALFANT 
Associated Preaa Wr i t* 
COtUMBUS. Ohio AP - Spending cuts 
totaling 1.6 million, were imposed at Ohio 
State University on Tuesday by university 
President Edward H." Jennings, who was 
anticipating sharply reduced state spending 
for education. 
The 55,000-student -institution will be 
able to avoid an immediate tuition increase 
and employee layoffs, Jennings said. 
The amount to be* trimmed -from the -
higher education budget has not been 
determined by. state officials, who are 
wrestling with a projected state government 
deficit of 1 billion. 
Jennings said he was preparing for the 
worst-a revenue loss of about $55 million 
- over the 17 months remaining in the current 
fiscal biennium. "We face a financial 
I problem that can still be^sjimated only in 
approximate terms." Jennings said in a 
specch to faculty, staff and students. 
"BUT EVEN the estimates are twice the 
percentage cutbacks we faced in the Great 
Depression. and so enormous that immed-
iate action is absolutely essential." 
The largest cuts in; Jennings' plan will 
reduce- .the budgets of various campus 
operating units by a total of $6 million. 
" Undergraduate, and -graduate colleges 
Williams named by witness 
By DAVID PACE 
Associated Press Wrlter 
ATLANTA AP - A black teenager 
testified Tuesday that Wayne B. Williams 
lured him into a car aridTondled 'him 
sexually and that on another occasion he 
saw Williams get into a car with a youth who 
was later killed. 
The witness, called by th.e prosecution in 
William'.s murder trial, said he saw the 
defendant and 14-year-old tubie Geter get 
into, a car in south Atlanta op Jan. 2. 1981. 
Iht- day Geter disappeared.- - " 
\ The yoith-. wfiowis not identified by the, 
"prosecution', testified that he remembered 
Williams as the,man who had approached 
him'in rhe same area in Auguest 1980, 
invited him into a car and fondled his sex- y 
orgah. ^ . . V 
He felt in my pocket. He wasn't really/ 
feeling-my pocket...." the youth said. 
The man gave him $2 and drove to .a 
sccluded. wooded area, the witness said. 
There, the man got out of the ?ar and said 
he was going to the trunk to'get something. 
"When he went to the. trunk, I jumped but 
and ran." he said." , -
' Both Williams and his; attorneys have 
denied that Williams is a homosexual. ~~ 
-The youth said he also saw Williams in-a 
white station wagon at the Jan. 28. 1981. 
funeral of Terry Pue, the iSth victim in the 
string, of killings. 
Williams, a -23-yea'r-old black free-lance 
photographer, is charged with murdering 
Nathaniel Cater. 27; atjd Jimmy Ray Payne. 
21, (woofthe 28 young black's whose deaths 
havd been investigated by a special' police 
task •force. * 
Geter is one of 10 other slaying 
vktims-nineofthem on the task force list-
whom prosecutors are attempting to link to , 
Williams. Judge Clarence Copper ruled -
Monday that-the prosecution could present 
evidence on the other slayings. but only for 
the purpose of establishing a. pattern that 
might fit the Cater and Payne slayings. 
Earlier Tuesday. Ruth WarTen, who lives 
in suburban Rockdale County, identified 
Williams as the man she saw \«ctth Geter at 
Stweart-Lakewood shopping center Jan. 2." 
Geter was found slain a month latifcr. 
BOBLIEB'S 
Sunken Lounge 
t\ p \ v Hour-Open I la.m.-2:3f>a.m. Mmi.-I at. 6-2:30 Sun. 7-2:3(1 lunrh -fM'fial nip and sandwitch 
1 \ wV I 8 - 1 0 p . m . 
i -[MH-ial ladif-l«app\ hour 
VVL Vr i iurs.- Ml malt*ri'\ ui'-lnnv aiui 
V ^ ^ a m a t t ' i i r nit«\ 
^ v Ml '"alt- r«>\ l i t 'slum. r«-cr\ ati<>u« 
r \ ' \ aovi»t»'d 
will be trimmed $1.5 million, while 
administration and operations will be 
reduced $1.9 million. Student services, 
•which include funds for athletics, will be cut 
by $760,000. 
i 
. Another $4.2' million will be saved 
through cuts in operations for which funds 
'are. appropriated-by line items in the state 
budget. University hospitals' will lose ft.,3 
million, wtiile the Ohio Agricultural 
Research and Development Center at 
Wooster will be cut by $1.2 million. 
OSU ALSO hopes to pick up $4.5 .million 
by initiating or raising, fees charged to 
university' Ind non-university groups for 
use of facilities. 
Cancellation of .special one-time alloca-
tion for library acquisitions and equipment, 
that had been approved last month is. 
expected to save $3.6 million. Another 
$500,000 savings is projected through a 
reduction-of energy use by turning down 
thermostats and sftving electricity. "I t ' s 
going to be colder in-bur buildings." 
Jennings said. 
. He could not detaij the impact of-thecuts 
on specific programs, saying that those 
decisions were to be made later by the 
university vice presidents who are respon-
sible for certain areas. 
Jennings' left no doubt that student. 
tuition, which he said is already among the 
highest In the nation fo r , land-grant 
universities, ultimately will have to be 
increased. . '1 - • 
"StjRE, IT'S boing to go up," he said. 
"But we've got to ask the question 'How , 
much.V" '. ., 
Jennings said that if the fiscal crunch 
Were- to be solved solely by raising tuition. . 
fees .would' have to be doubled. "If we 
double tuition, we reduce opportunities for 
individuals in. a way that I am not at. all 
certain this state or this nation is prepared 
to accept," he said. 
Jumper says shroud for real 
ByCHERIEDAHUNGtlAUS. , 
Special Writer 
. "I do believe it waFformed by.-a dead 
body. The forensic pathologist believes.it.to 
^ e a body." 
Those were the words of Dr. Eric'-Jumper. 
who recently spoke at Wright Patterso.n Air 
Force Base concerning the rontroversial' 
body image, believed by many, to be that of 
Jesus" Christ, on tire Shroud of . Turin. 
Jumper"was-atmember of^he 1977 thirty' 
member team that studied the shroud to 
determine, its authenticity. 
hJk 
f n . N i r o r i >r««rit\ par l i f -
I ' n -vn l llii- ad f< >r SI t / A s . i / ^ i sfiii u u  lo r^ i . t n io f f a l d«'i>r. 
; 13* V Broad Stifl^ftahdrn S7f)-0<H | 
r MIAMIVIEW TOWERS 
Remodeled one bedrcom apartment 
for people who appreciate £MeT\ 
Uvlng. Includes baat. £230.00 mud \x£ 
461-4505 
.i I . i . i ' r 
nc.. 
Auto qiaintenance and sales 
. Hours: 
V Service 8-5 Mwi-Fri 
Sales 9-7 Mon-Sat 
2276 Grange Kail Road 
Beavercreek 513-426-7032 
The shroud is approximately 14 feet long . 
and 3 feet wide. It was badly.damaged by a . • 
fire in 1532, and further damaged by stains 
left by the water that put the; fire out. 
Patches were then sewn onto the fine aged 
herringbone weave linen. 
The body image on the qloth is not readily 
apparent to the naked eye. A 'negative 
image photograph however, shows the ' 
incredible full length image of a man. : . 
Could this".be .the burial Cloth <Sf Jesus 
Christ ? The. blood stains that dot the cloth, 
. are in all the right places: on the side of the 
-abdomen (where a lance pierced Jesus' 
sid£) and on the hands and feet.(where the 
'*SpikeS were driven into Jesus to secure him 
"to tbe«rosS.) 
NO STAINS or dyes formed the image. 
.Rather, the aging cellulose in the cloth 
itself began decomposition in these areas. 
Human perspiration, over time, will cause 
liridn to age in just this fashion. 
Still, 'scientist's cannot be sure exactly—i 
how the body image was formed.- There is 
no indication of decomposed flesh, which 
• means tl)at'the body '.'wasn't.in there lotig 
, enough to decompose." 
"The blood stains came before the body 
, image, sealing the linen and not allowing it 
to dehydrate (the first state of decompo-
sition) in.these areas. Consequently, a halo 
effect around- the blood' stained region 
.prevails." 
' The shroud is wrapped in asbestos and 
silk and wound around a wooden spool. It is 
contained in a solid gold box and. held high 
abo've attack altar in an iron cige in Turin, 
Italy. . -
9 
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Mathew to discuss religion in India 
By GREG MILANO 
Special Writer 
^George Mathew, a Visiting Fellowat the 
University of Chicago; and resident of New 
Delhi. India, will conduct two public 
lectures al Wright State Uniyersity. 
The first lecture will be January 28. at 
2:00 pm in Room 236 Millett Hall. The topic 
is entitled' 'Threats to Traditional Religions 
in' India: Com'munalism and Seculari-
'"Nation." 
The secSfiS. lecture is scheduled for 
January 29. at 9:00 a.m. in Room 229 Millett 
Hall. The topic'is titled "Militant Islam in 
India: The. Politicalization of Religion." 
Nicholas Piediscalzi^pfofessor of re-
ligion, professor (of njedicine, and co-. 
director of Public Education Religion Study 
Center, was hosted by Mathew in his recent 
visit, to New Delhi. • ' ' ' \ 
"He helped me to meet many scholars— 
whose work was to solve serious problems 
• of'poverty and injustice.." said.Piediscalzl,' 
who is responsible for Mathew's coming to 
Wright State. . ' / 
He is a very bright and articulate person 
who is intimately, aware of the dynamics of 
religion and politics in India'. He can help us 
to understand what is happening in India . 
very well." remarked Piediscalzi. 
IN THE first lecture, Mathew wili deal 
with the meaning of communalism in India, 
its development, how it is deeply inter-
linked with politics, and how the process of 
secularization has the possibility of taking 
the fundamentalist teeth out of the religious 
groupings. 
. In the sccoBcflccture. Mathew will take 
up the ^age'ef* mass Harijan conversions to 
Islam in' ramil Nadu early this year. 
Mathew believes that this act'has rocked the 
entire country. 
J - "Math w has earned five degrees from 
three Universities. He has attended and 
addressed, numerous International Confer-
ence's. and has published many articles in 
journals overseas. 
Besides coming to Wright State, Mathev 
will also conduct lectures at the University 
of Dayton and the United Theological 
Center." ' 
is, No sense to Ohio layoffs 
N COLUMBUS, Ohio AP - The federal 
budget cuts which are bringing the closing 
of 37 Ohio Bureau of Employment Services 
offices and ths layoffs .of 1,000 bureau, 
workers don't make sense to some 
unemployment officials. 
Ohio's unemployment rate, currently 
12.S percent, is the highest in more than 40 
years. Because of that, services such as job 
counseling and testing for the unemployed 
are needed more than ever, the officials say. 
But the federal government has slashed 
Ohio's job service funds by SIS million, and 
OBES administrator Albert Giles says there 
just isn't money to pay for all the needed 
services. 
The 1,000 employees being laid off Will 
join 643.Q00 other Ohioans who already are 
out of work. ^ 
"Why would we be cutting back on the 
unemployment side? Where do these 
people go? On welfare?" asked Hugh ,0. 
Scftaffner, manager of employment service. 
Sondra Vandegriff, a claims supervisor 
for the employment bureau, said she was 
out of work once before hut, "1 never 
thought it would happen, with a state job." 
One claims examiner who has worked for 
the bureau for 19 years said she will try to be 
courteous to .the remaining unemployment 
workers if she must apply for benefits. 
"1 knovi> a lot of them are irate when' they 
come in here. I-hope I don't have that 
attitude." she said, -
HAL DAVIS MAKES MORE 
DECISIONS IN ONE HOUR THAN MOST RECENT 
COLLEGE GRADS MAKE ALL DAY. 
• "I'ma cavalry platoon 
leader,,in'charge or 43'fnerv," 
-says/Hal.' Ira responsible for / 
their edu^at'jpn..their trai.ning, . 
their well-being* Soyou-carK 
. bet I'm making'rapid-fire 
decisions all day. Decisions 
that have an impact on peo-
; pie's lives: •„ • ' •' £ . \ \ 
T w got ahtjavy position' • 
tor a guy-Avho graduated from 
college ju^t two years ago. But 
when you start out'as an Army 
officer, you start out, with this 
kind ot responsibility. And my • 
• ArmvROTC traintnj» really 
helped prepare fare tpr it. 
Army ROTC is a .great way 
to prepare tor being an Army 
officer ROTC helps you de- *. 
velop discipline ot mind an'dr . 
>,spiri't. As well as.yqur ability to 
make decisions under pressure 
.We call it "learning what it. 
takes to lead v* 
Taking Army ROTC pays 
oft in other ways. Like financial 
assistance-upto$1,000a ' 
year for your'last two years o£ 
ROTC. You could also win an 
ROTCscholarship, as Hal.did. 
Each scholarship coversNtu'i-
tion, book's, and more: 
Best of.all, taking Army 
ROTC makes'it possible to 
graduate with Kith a degree 
in your chosen major and an 
officer's commission. ' 
If ycitul like to step out 
of college afod into a job with . 
responsibilityMo what Hal 
Davis did: Step into Army 
n your future as 
AT WRIGHT STATE, 
SEE CAPTAlN^HUCK SOBY; 
ROOM 364. ) 
FAWCETT HALL 
" N 
.'2nd Li Hal Davis was an indusmal rtunaeemenl rtiajor 
at the University of Tennessee aryxa member of Army 
ROTC • / 
- -~j( 
YROTC. 
BEALLYOUCANBE. 
T Raiders 'second five comes through in win 
' BylUCKMCCRABB 
Sport* Editor 
For the basketball fan who really .enjoys.. 
T's and likes little A's the contest that took 
place between Wright State and IUPUI 
might have been exciting. But to the rest of 
the crowd, the game was unimpressive. 
No. the Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders 
didrt't give a halftime performance, but 
maybe they should have. • 
All the T's came in the form of technical 
fouls. Four T's were called on the Raiders 
while one was whistled oh a Metro. Steve 
Pureetl had two. Gary Monroe one. and 
Theron Barbour one. All of the technical 
fouls were called because the Raiders either 
hung on thejjm'or slapped the backboard. 
.The RttiepA's represent the small 
attendance ./"There were only 950 brave 
Raider Rowdies in attendance' for the 
Monday,fiight make-up game. This crowd is 
-th®-stnallest that has seen Underhill at the 
helm since.h'e came to Wright State In the 
1478-79 season-. , 
What the 950 people saw was a nine-point 
victory by Wright State that was somewhat 
less than impressive. 
The thing that kept the 950 people from 
seeing the "Raiders lose their third of the 
season was the bench. Luckily for Wright 
State. Coach Underhill can count on his 
"bench" a lot more than the man who runs 
th£ Cincinnati Reds. 
"I TOLD the starters that if-it wouldn't 
have been for the bench, I'm not sure we 
would have won," said .'Utfiterhill, who 
received more scoring from hfs Bench than 
from his starting' five. '''We/ -got * 
tremendous, amount of support Bern our. 
benah." 1 ' 
The benth outspored the starters 51-45 as 
Wright State defeated IUPUI. 96-87. 
T.C. Johnson came off (tie bench to score 
.13. Johnson replaced Mike Grote. ' the 
Raider's floor leader frotitCincinnati Elder. 
' who is still suffering from Crohn's Disease, 
an intestinal disorder. 
TkERON BABBOUI 
With the starters not scoring. Underhill 
needed more points so he went to the bench. 
Fred Moore, came off the bench to score 18 
points. 12 of these in the second half. 
"Earlier in the season iny outside shot • 
was a little off." said Moote who is 
currently .shooting at a .463 field goal 
percentage. "So I decided to take the ball to 
the hoop morevoften." 
Third on the Raider bench was Andy 
Warner..This ibo't shooting freshman from 
Piqua came in and scored eight first half 
points. All of these points came in a surge 
just when. the emotionally flat 'Raiders 
needed it. With Wright State holding 
desperately to a 31-30 lead, Warner entered 
the game. He-quickly Wt«» IS footer, then 
another 15-footer. He was fouled on the 
next shot and made both free throws. Two 
-minutes later, tlje unintlmidated Warner hit 
a short jumper for hit eighth point, and the 
Raiders Increased that lead to a 48-39 
halftirne, bulge. / 
THEN THERE'S a player who is pictured, 
on the Raiders' schedule calendar. Theron 
Barbour. Thls six foot nine inch center from 
Louisville. Kentucky has been as visible as 
LOU GREGG S 
.̂ utofiaus 
BMW 
1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n A v e . 
FAIRSORN 878-7322 
warm weather in Dayton. He contributed a 
career-high 12 points in only 10 minutes of 
action. 
" "Recently 1 have just been concentrating 
to come off the. bench," said Barbour. "The",# 
coach has depended a lot on the bench. I just 
want to be ready' to come off the bench." 
"This club hasto learn that they can't just 
turn their motivation on and off, '? said 
Underhill after his team won their|sixth 
straight. < 
W ight State will have to have the 
motivation turned on fullblast tonight when 
they travel to St. Joseph's of Indiana. 
Good reading 
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